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Some Observations of the Deposition
of Arch bishop Theodulf of Orleans in 817
by

Thomas F. X. oble
nivcr it y of Virginia

Theodulf of Orlea ns, called by Ann Freeman ''one of the brightest lights of
the Carolingian Renai sa nce." is one of the most fascinating individuals in
the hi tory of th e eighth and ninth centuries. 1 He was a fine poet, perhaps
the be t of the Carolingian era , and more than 4,000 of his verses survive. His
Para11 esis ad i11dices and hi work on the filioq11e dispute indicate that he was
a killed controversiali t. Finally, his authorship of the Libri Caro/i11i, the
ma ive Carolingian treatise against the positions on icons taken by the
Second oun cil of Nicaea in 787, reflects a theological knowledge that was
rare in his age. 2 Theodulf was a Goth , though it is not clear whether he came
fro m Spain or from the Spanish March. The date of his birth is unknown , nor
do we know whe n he entered Charlemagne's court circle. Surely he was at
court for at least a few years before he wa called upon to write the Libri
Caroli11i in 790. In 798 Theodulf served as a royal missus on a tour of
inspection through Septimania, and in 800 he was appointed to the see
of Orleans . ot much is know n about Theodulfs episcopacy, though he wrote
an important set of episcopal statutes that have survived and from which one
may legitimately concl ude that he wa a competent and concerned
admi ni trator. There are. to be sure, frustrating gaps in our knowledge about
Thcodulf but this make him no different from most of his contemporaries
who. no matter how important, have often left little on the record.
It is not with Theodulf'
ubstantial corp us of writings, nor with the
generalitie of hi career, that the following pages have to do. Rather, I hope
to contribute omething to solving the enigma of Theodulr s deposition in 817.
The termination of Theodulfs brilliant career has long attracted scholarly
attent ion, but no consensus has emerged on why, or how, Theodulf lost his
see. I believe that this ca e deserves to be solved, and I also believe that
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whe n Th eo fulf' ca e is placed im o its prope r hi t rical conte xt. it will hal'e
mu ch lo tel l us abou t th e epi copa te in the arly nimh ce ntury.
It may be well to begi n with th litt le th at i ure l kn own about Th eodulf
re lation hip with Loui th e Piou . th e mperor wh dep ed him . and with hi
act ual depos ition in I . Th eod ulf wa . we hould note in th e first place.
firml y attached to the Caro lingian dyna t y. Hi poem make th is clear. J It i
tru e. howeve r. that Th eodulf' s optimi tic out l ok for the future was originally
cen te red on harl e ma gne ' s old est so n. Charles, be~ re he died in 11. ~ Still.
the re i no evide n e of an y ill- will be tween TI1 edulf a nd
ui s. who beca me
harl e mag ne' n ly legitima te so n and ucce or when hi old er brother all
pre decea e d him . Wh e n T 1eodulf learn ed of Charle magne· dea th in
J an uary of 14. he imm ediat e ly wrote lO Loui , who wa at th e tim e King of
Aquitaine. and a. keel the n w e mpe ror wh ethe r he. Th eodu lf. s hould come
forth to meet him or wait for him in Orlea n . 5 In Se pt e mber of 14 Theodulf
received from L ui a erie of d iplomas confirm ing hi posses ions. I> Soon
aft e r thi s . it shou ld be remarked. Loui did begin a genera l proces of
reco nfirmin g th e g ram s of hi pre dece ors ' o it may be th at Theodulf was
nm the ben e fi ci ary of any peci al treatm e nt. everthe les , the fact that L ui
dismi ed fr m court. or from imperia l e rvice . q uit e a number of
Charle nw g ne· adhe re nt s. whe n co upled wi th Loui · very e arly con firma •
ti on of Th od ulf's di pl oma . ind ica tes that th e two me n tarted off on good
te rm . We do not hea r of Theodu lf aga in until 16. and we do 110 1 even
kn ow if he wa pre e nt at the g rea t eccle ia ti al re f rm yn el s of that year.
th ough it i hard lO believe tha t . o im pona nt a per onag e a the Archbi hop of
Orlea n wo uld have bee n ab e nt. In an ca e. in October of 16 Theodulf was
a mong the ma ll numbe r f per n
elected by Loui to rece i e Pope
Step he n I at Re im 9 Des pit e th e si le nce of th e source . it i a rea nable
a umption that Th eocl ulf re mained in Rei m for the duration of teph en'
and Loui · deli ber:11ions tha t culminated in Loui · impe rial cor nati n. To
be ure. the ev idence i spotty. but fr 111 14 until lat e 16 the re is not the
lighte~ t hint fb ad relat ions be twee n Th eodulfand Loui .
In July of 17. Loui i ued his revolutionary act of ucce i n. the Ordimuio
/111p e rii . 10 Tradi ti ona ll y. Franki h rul er divided the ir lands equ a lly amon all
th ir legitim a te h ir.. t I Loui did adhere to traditi n in crea tin g kin gdo ms in
Aqu it ai ne a nd Ba ari a for his yo unger on . but he depa rt ed fr 111 trad ition in
onr rring th e impe rial title a nd genera l overlord hip upon hi olde t son.
L thar. H nceforth. th e e mpire wa not to be divided . thoug h it wa 10
in corporat e mail e r. sub ordinate politica l e ntitie .
In Novem ber of 17, Loui · ne phew. Kin g Bern:1rcl of It aly. rebe lled again l
his im perial uncle. 1• The Ordi11wio /111 perii had ignored Bern ard. who had
been ruling a Kin g f h aly in ucce ion t hi s fa th e r Pe pin in ce 10.
Be rn ard · kin g hip wa . pre umably. l die with him and doubtles hi
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control of secular and eccles iastical be nefi ces in Italy was to be severely
curtail ed until hi deat h. Be rn ard 's revolt . given the predicame nt into which
the Ordi11atio had put him . has ne ve r been diffi cult to explain . What has
always been very difficulty to unde rsta nd is th at the sources are unanimous in
reportin g that Theodu lf was invol ved and th at he lost hi see because of this
involve me nt. 13 There are rea lly two problems he re: I) Wa Theodulf actually
involved in the revo lt ? 2) If o, wh at role did he play?
To a n wer th e qu estion of whethe r Theodulf wa s invol ved we have
conflicting testi mony co nsistin g of Theodulf's own words and the contrary
reports of several us uall y reliable sources. In a poem , really a letter in verse,
to Aiulf of Bourge . Th eodulf ea rnes tly professed his innoce nce of having
done anyth in g aga inst Louis or his famil y. 14 It is significant that in this poe m
Thcod ulf does not specify th e crime wi th which he had been charged. I shall
have occasion to return to th is curious omission. In a nothe r poe m, this one to
Modoin of Autun . Th codulf aga in protes ted his inn oce nce a nd said that the re
had bee n no crime a nd no fit jud ge of his guil t. 15 Again he fail s to indicate
what he had bee n accu ed of a nd does not say who hi s "unfit " judge had
been, nor before wh a t tribun al his case had been adjudicated. Modoin 's
poetic re ponse to Theodu lf is importa nt and inte resting beca use from it
eme rge quite clea rly th at its a uth or th ought Theodulf to have been g uilty of
some thin g. th oug h un fort unately we are not told what . Moreover. Modoin
urged Theodulf to confess, a mid st assuran ces th at a confess ion would bring
forgivcne sand res toration to favo r. 16 Th e poetic evide nce is thu s lively in its
prote tat io ns of innoce nce bu t e nig mat ic in its state me nts of fa ct. Surely it is
no ba i fo r a n exoneration of Theodul f.
The evidence aga ins t Th eodu lf in the oth er sources (c ited above inn . 13) is
c pccially dam ning beca use it comes from Loui s's two semi-official
biographe rs a nd fro m the offi cial A1111 afes regni Francorum . Unfortunately,
th ese ources are also fru stratin gly sile nt about just wh at Theodulf did in 81 7.
Let us look briefl y at the kind s of re port s to whi ch we are confined. Th egan
ays: ·· A number of men . both Fran ks a nd Lombards, were found to have
fallen in with this sedi tion la bit furth e r on Th eodulf is na med] . " The
Astronomc r·s acco un t reads: "A g rea t many clerics and layme n we re
implicated in the cri me. a mong whom th e stormy te mpest involved some
bishop . . . Theodul f of Orlea ns.·· 17 The Anna/es reg11i Fra11comm re port
as ollows: " Besides [ce rt ain layme n a re na med] th e re were many other
di stingui hed a nd noble me n who fell into that a me crime . including even
certa in bi hops ... Theodul fo f Orleans."
The other bishops to which th ese accounts refer arc, lest it appear that
someth ing i bein g co ncealed from the reader , prela tes fro m Cremon a a nd
Mila n who were indee d adh e re nt s of Be rnard. Now. these re port , whe n
con idcrcd alongs ide Modoin 's poe m, ma ke it abundantly clear that Th eodulf
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wa ome how involve d in Be rnard 's revolt. Thus we can offer an affirmative
respon e to the fir t of our questions . Or ca n we? It is the unive rsal opinion of
cholars that Th eodulf did not actually take up a rm s against the e mperor in
81 7. so we are left in a very difficult position when we iry to determine exactly
what role Th eodulf did play in conn ection wiih th e revolt. To be quite frank ,
th e
h Ja r who would seek to solve ih e enigma of Theodulf's crime- for
ure ly he did do omething-is con igned large ly to th e realm of rea oned
specul at i n.
It would be iediou to rep eat here all of the theories tha t have been
adva nced. but ii may be helpfu l to indicat e ome of the line along which
thoug ht have proceeded . Han von Schube rt be lieved that Theodulf rebelled
along with othe r paladins of Charlemagne who had bee n di mi ssed from fa or
by Loui . 1 We have already see n th at this cannot have been the ca e . for
Thcodulf a nd Louis had no quarrel during the period whe n Louis was putting
hi s o, n men into positions of power and influ e nce . Cuis ard ass ume d th at
when Ch arl e mag ne· eldest so n, Ch arles , died in 11 . Th eodulf switched hi s
allegiance to Be rn a rd and naturally s upported him in 8 17. 19 For rea ons that
will be di cus ed later. thi view is unt e nabl e; for th e mome nt i uffice to
not e agai n th at Th eod ulf and Louis were on good te rms before Bernard'
revo lt. Thi argues aga inst Cuissa rd· the i . Elizabet h Dahl haus- Berg ha
recent ly argued that Th eodulf' s demi e was e ng ineered by Count Matfrid of
Orlea n . wh o , a jealou of Theodulf' s land holdings and influen ce in the
Orlea nnais.20 Matfrid was unqu es tionab ly an important figure during th e early
ye ar of Lo ui ·s re ign. 21 a nd Dah lhau -Be rg ha made it clear that he profi ted
fro m Th eod ulf' fali. 22 Bu t to take the fact that Matfrid later wound up with
ome of Theoclu lf's possessions and arg ue back to th e conclu ~ion th at
Th eod ulf' fall wa brought about by Matfrid i . g ive n th e co mpl ete si le nce of
the ource . to commit th e fallacy post hoc er o propter hoc. On ce Theodu lf
was di mi s eel . th e la nd s a nd ofli ces once confe rred upon him reverted to the
e mpe ror . Why houldn't Louis have give n the m to the well-thought-of
Maificl? Bes ides . everything that we know about Loui th e Piou su ge i
that he wo uld never have taken o brutally cynica l a tep a dismi sin g an
a rchb isho p to reward a count. Moreove r . let u re me mber tha t Modo in . who
actu all. me nti ons Matfrid 's influence a t court in th e poe m cit ed above. told
Th eodulf th at he had only to co nfess to be forgive n a nd restored. It would be
most odd to find thi s opinion in Modoin ' poe m if Matfrid had bee n
rcs pon ibl e for Theodulf's fal l. Give n the difficult y of the source . it i 1101
urprisi ng tha1 di tinguis hed scholar
uch as Louis Ha lph e n 2.l and Ann
Freeman 24 report on Th eodulf' fall without co mmen t.
The proble m i not impo s ible to olve. A century ago Be rnh ard von imson
ar ued tha t Th od ulf' fall had so methin g to do with his displea ure at the
Ordi11111io lmperii.25 Walt r Mohr took up von Simp on· ideas a nd deve loped
1h,· 111 fun her. 26 I be li eve tha1 it i po ibl e to 1ake thin g a 1ep beyond both
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vo n im on a nd Mohr.
Von Simson pointed out th at Theodulf had bee n extremely displeased wi_th
harlcmag nc's Divi io lmperii of 806 because it was a traditional division of
the e mpire among all of Charle magne's sons. The unity of the empire created
in t. Pete r · on Christmas day in 800 would have been destroyed by this act .
Th ough th ere are schola r today who maint a in that th e re we re important
"unitary" inn ova tion in the Divisio. 27 the fact re main that it would have
pan itioned th e empire who e unity under a single ruler was crucial to
Th eodulf. 2 Mohr, on th e basis of a careful study of the Ordinatio lmperii of
17. co ncluded that it wa a compromi e between the traditionali ts who
wi hed for all of Louis ' son to receive equal shares in hi uccession and
mem bers of the radical " imperial unit y party" who wanted only Lothar to
ucceed. Surely Mohr i co rrect , for Louis departed from tradition in granting
to Lothar a lone the impe ri al office and general overlord hip while he adhered
to trad ition in e recting sub-k in gdom for his younger sons . Theodulf was a
man of uch ideologica l purity that this compromise offended him . In hi s
Carm en 34 he had writte n:
nus ut e fratrum corpore sceptra gerat.
Cetera nitatur magni pars esse senatus,
t reg ni solidus continetu r apex.
Younger brother . according to Theodulf, had no place in the succession .
Thi poem was writt en on the issuance of the Divisio of 806 but it still reflected
TI1cod ul f' thinking in 817. In fact Th eodulf re presented a current of thought
then ga ining ground in th e Carolingian world and callell by a modern scholar
" politi a l Augu tinis m ." It was H. X. Arquilliere who first described in detail
th e in 0uc nce . albe it a bit contorted. of St. Augustine on the Carolingians. 29
Drawi ng the ir in pira tion from De civirare Dei, Carolingian thinkers
maintai ned that thi eart hly world oug ht to be a reflection of the heavenly
real m. As there i but one rule r in hea ve n. God , o there should be but one
on earth . the e mpe ror. Th eodulfbe lieved thi o deeply that he was willing to
object to th co mpromi e in th e Ordinario. This should not surprise us. All
:hrough hi tory pass ionat e ideologu es . both attractive and despicable ones,
ha\'c bee n willing to s uffer dire consequences rather than compromise their
C\~C ntial belief .
ow we co me to the ccond que tion. na mely what did Theodulf do in 81 7? I
thi nk that the a nswer ca n onl y be th at he wrote some thing , probably a poem,
agai nst th e Ordinatio a nd that he directe d this piece to the court. He had ,
after al l. written a rath er caus ti c set of ver es against the Divisio of 806, his
Ca m1<•11 24 . Thcodu lf did not take up arms in 817 , and he su re ly did not
mm mit ~omc bla tan tl y politi cal act of rebellion. This eems evident from the
!art tha t the ou rce a re so retice nt about what Theodulf did to incriminate
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him self. Moreo ve r, Modoin's poem make it clear that forgiven ess and
res toration wou ld not have be en difficult if only Th eod ulf wou ld have admitted
his mistake. That mi ta ke must have bee n a criticism of th e Ordi11a1io.
ow. if thi lin e of reasonin g is not t
wide of th e mark . it fol lows th at
Theodu lf' pa rti cipatio n in Be rnard' s revo lt was indirect at best. Direct
participat ion is our of t he que tion in t he e nse that Theod ulf. given hi
int e n e pe rsona l commitm e nt to a ··unitary"" e mpire. would hardl y have
throw n in hi s lo t with Be rn a rd . wh o wa no more than a eco nd-rat e king of
Ital . Afte r all. in hi Carm en 24. Theod ulf had mad e it ab undan tl y clea r that
he wa nt ed no uch kin gs as Bernard to ex ist in th e fi r t place. Th eodu lf wa a
en ible man. and no se nsibl e man, howe ve r sharp hi s d isag reeme nt with
L ui might have been. would ha ve elected Be rna rd as a reasonable
alt e rnative.
In this very co nnection we may co nside r verses 71- 72 of
Th eod ulf" Carm en 71 : '' Non reg i. aut proli ... peecavi. ·· We need not tarry
o er th e exculpation here, for we have al ready noted t ha t Theodu lf con idered
him e lf innoce nt of an y wrongdo ing. But let u look more closely at hi
preci word s. " Offsp rin g" here is si ng ula r but Louis had three sons. To be
su re the m te r he re req uire profi not profibu a nd profi ca n e a co mmon
no un alt hough cla. ical co mmon noun . ofte n lost t he ir fo rce in medieval
La tin . Th eod ulf. t hough. wa an un commo nl y gifted poet a nd had he des ired
to say · •offs pring ·· (plur al) he could have gotten aro und this metrical d ifficulty
in num rou ways. In hi own mind, Th eodu lf ha d not inn ed agai nst Louis or
Lotha r. In deed. we may a sum e th at Theodulf appla ud ed the desig nat ion of
Lotha r as sole hei r to th e impe r ia l titl e. Th eod ul f' si n was to de mand the
excl u io n of Lo ui s ' · o unger ·on . the ••offspring·· who would by ome
me tri al tra n for ma tion have re nde re d profi p lural. Mohr has hown that
Lo ui . who may, e ll ha ve agreed wit h Theodulf o n t he pri nciple in vo lved. was
com pell ed by poli tica l ci rcum s tance to co mpromi se in drawin g up the
Ordi,uuio. T heodulf. e er t he pu r is t, did not have to gra ppl e with real men
a nd rea l politica l te ns ions. He therefore objected to the co mpro mise.
The offe nding pi ece. whether a poem , or a letter, or a fibelfus, does not
s urvi e . A · umin g that it was se nt to t he co urt. or to someone wit h great
innu e nce a t co urt. it is not s urpri si ng that it ha di a ppea red.
F r a
ge ne ra tio n . the id eas imp licit in th e Ordillario were t he offi cial Carol in gian
policy. A critiqu e of those ideas had littl e h a nce of being preser ed.
Theoclu lf"s ea rli e r ve rses aga in st th e Divi io may very we ll owe thei r s urvival
to t he fact that th ey conform ed to th e pa rty line. Addi tio na lly. Da hlhau -Be rg
has s how n th at throu g hout th e ninth ce ntury th ere wa a ve ry ho tile
c ntimc nt to Theod ulf in th e Orl ean na is :1° Thi c lim a te of opinion mig ht al o
he lp to ex plain th e disappeara nce of Theodulf' attack o n th e Ordi11 mio. In
a ny ase. man y Caro lin gia n doc um e nts ha ve fai led to su rvive. althou 11 we
know a grea t dea l abo ut th e m a nd in o me ca cs ca n eve n co me clo e to
reconst ru cting th e m. It is . a fte r all. a n a ncie nt a nd honored practice to
ex plain certa in pu zz ling Carolin g ian ph e no me na by mea n of documen ts n
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longer extant.
When did Theodulf object to the Ordi11a1io? Thi had to have taken p lace
af1er July of 17 when th e Ordi11a1io was i ued, a nd perhap quite late in the
year ince 1he source con nect Th eodulf " in" with Bernard's revolt .
Ideologically. it would have been po sible for Theodu lf to have penned hi
objec1ionable piece an time after. say. late August or early Septembe r.
allowing by thi re koni ng a generou amou nt of tim e for new
of the
Ordi11111io to have reached Orlea ns. But becau e th e ource co nn ect
T11codulf' offe n e with Be rn ard's, I would u ggcs1 that Theodulf addressed
some writing to th e co urt a.fr er Berna rd' revolt. urgi ng hi read e rs to
conclude that such revolt would a lway take place when there was a multip le
uccc ion heme . That uch a writing was ent to th e court would explain
11hs Thcodu lf wa caught up in the g neral round o f puni hment
immcdi:uely af1er the upre - ion of the revolt. It would al o explain why
more-or•lc
fficial court s ources took any note of Th eod ulf in connect ion
11ith Bernard.
While it mu t be admitted that the foregoing interpretation rest heavi ly on
pernlati n. it i nonethele tru e that thi lin e of 1houghl has th e advantage
of accounting for Theodulf's depo ition in light of all the urvivi ng evide nce.
11hcrca previou
peculation have focu e d on only ce rtain source
r
re tricted a µeel of ihe problem. Indeed. I do not ee how any other line of
approach can account so well for a ll the ee mingly di paral e fa cts of the case.
, Cl'crthcle . I b lie e th a t I can e ncl on am re positive note. Specifically. an
i111c\tigation of what happened to Theodulf ha much to tell u about the
fonuncsof the epi copat e in th e ea rl y ninth ce ntury.
Thcodulf wn dc po ed and th e re i no ev idence that a ca noni cally convoked
ynocl met to effect th e clepositi n. The lack of uch a y nocl i probably what
Thcoclulf meant wh e n he wrote to Mocloi n that there had been no fit judge of'
hi; l'rimc.
uissarcl calle d The clulf' depositi n ill egal. 31 and in a purely
lcrhnkal ensc he 1, as orrect. ince there were very precise ru les in
c,i,tcnre for the depo it io n of a b i hop . Theo fulf wa not. though. cle p ed
lur any ollcn e agai n l ca non law. Beyo nd any reasonab le doubt. Theodulf
11a,dq10,cd for infidelity.
That I uui~ the Pi u in i ted on lid •lity from the higher c lergy of his empire
i1 dcnmn trab lc in many way . In March of 8 19. Louis gra nted a diploma to
thl' churd1 of Piacel17a. on the request of Bi hop P do. "if a nyone ca n be
luund there 11ho "ill rul e that ch urch in accordnnce with va ngclical doctrine
and the canonica l rntute . and who will how him self faithful to the kin
of
thl' Fr:mk, ... .l! Bet wee n 22 a nd 824 Loui s issued a ca pilu lary in which he
r,·minclccl the clergy of hi e mpire to be mindfu l of th e fidc liry th ey had worn
11, him 11 Agobill'cl of Lyo n. who did not particularly admire Lo ui and who
«a, a ,tit-kier for clerica l right . recalled on at lea t two occasion s the fid e lity
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that he and oth r churchm e n had sworn to Loui s.3 4 Finally. a nd especially
pe rtine nt to the ca e f Th eodulf. Ebbo of Reim wa dep ed for infidelity to
the e mperor after th e g rea t revolt of 833. JS
Fidelity may be thoug ht of e ith e r in a very vague and genera l e n e or in a
very p ci fi c e n e. In this connection , iii inte re lin g to note that late r in the
ninth century, Hinc mar of Rei m . the g reate t ecclesiastical juri I of hi time,
acknowl edged that clerics might swear fid e lity lo a lord , but he was ca reful to
a sert that clerics' oaths of fid e lity did not make them vas al .36 The very fact
th a t Hin cmar co uld be worried about bi hop beco ming vassals is rooted in
d evelop me nt s from the early year of Loui 's re ig n .
Wh en Loui began ca llin g in th e diplom a gra nted by hi predecessors 37 in
orde r lo co nfirm a nd re new them, the new diplomas he gra nted bore some
striking changes. Earlier immunities, or gra nts of royal protection, were
confirme d but all the new diplomas bound immunity an d roya l protection
togelhe r. 3 Th e oath of fidelity ea led the protective bond and created a light
pe r onal relationship between Louis a nd his clergy. 39 Th e im munity . contrary
to what the co nve ntional wisdom teaches on lhi
ubject. 4o created a
remarkably firm pe r onal and proprietar bond between grantor and
recipient. 41 In hi s now -classic book on fc udali m 42 F. L. Ganshof argue
con in ci ngly that the a ociation of per onal and proprietary re lation ship
created fe ud a li 111 . at lea t in a strictl y juridical e n e. 4
Th at both the
soc io- politi cal and conceptual precondition lo a feuda lized tate ex isted in the
ninth century was a rg ued ome yea r ago by Theodor Mayer. 44 I w uld not go
so far a lo say tha t Lou is's diplomatic procedure fe udalized the Carolingian
e piscopate.
Bui they very nea rly did o, a nd Hi ncmar ' s concern about
bishop beco min g vas al hould be een a ha ing their r ot in facts that
e me rged a ge n ration and a half before he wrote.
Let u re turn to Th eodulf. From the evidence cited above concernin g other
Carolingian bi hop we ca n afely concl ud e that he had sworn fidelity to the
e mperor. a nd when we t urn to the four diploma granted him in Se pte mb er of
14 we £ind that the two that co ncern d land have th e immunity-royal
protectio n formula. 45 A lrcady in 814. Thcodulf h ad become. in all but the
mot techni cal sense, a va al of Loui the Piou . In 817 Theodu lf be trayed
h i fid e lity to Loui a nd was dc po ed from his office and deprived of hi land .
o episcopa l s nod had to meet to depose him, despite hi prote tat ions io the
contrary.
o ynod h ad the nece ary competence.
Similarly, Louis
committed no haught y. cy ni cal act. Wh at he did. mutati mutandis, wa to
disciplin e an unruly vassa l.
A new day wa d aw nin g for the e piscopate of Francia. Bishops were no
longe r ubject to the ca pricious strictures of unpredictable Me rovi ngia ns , and
this was ure ly a good th ing for all concerned . But , from calculatin g and
resolute monarch . Carolingians bi hop craved land , guara ntees for land
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already in th eir po ses ion , and assurances of their personal safety. These
thing the arolingians. e pecially Louis the Pious, were quite willing to
grant. but not without making demand in terms of loyalty and service upon
those bishop . Theodulf, o far as the sources reveal. was the first to suffer
under th e new regime. He got what he had ought. but failed to live up to his
end of th e bargain . Perhaps it is not surprising why he did not understand
that he wa guilty. Perhaps a well hi de position should not be viewed as a
fa cinating enigma , or as a sorry end to an ill ustriou career. Rather,
Th codulf" fall hou ld he view ed po itively a a crucial indicator of new
hi torical ten ion and forces that were taking hape in the early ninth
century. Vi ewed in thi way, Theodulf's deposition becomes one of the
carlic t illu tration of the problems that in the eleventh century burst forth in
the monum entally s ig nifi cant conte t between the r eg1111111 and the
s11cerdo1ium .

ote
1 This fi rs t paragra ph is intended 10 provide a few basic details concerning Theodulf for the
benefit of th ose who may not be fam iliar with him . It is based upon: C. Cuissard. Theodulphe
en;q11r d 'Orlca11s. sa vie et ses ouvres (Orleans, I 92): H . Peltier. "Theodulf, "Dictionnaire de
Thi'ologie Mtltoliqu e. I S. I (Paris. 1946), 330-334; Ann Freeman. '"Theodulf of Orleans. ·· New
Cutholir £ 11ryclopedia . 14 ( cw York . 1967). 28; Elisabeth Dahlhaus-Bcrg, Nova a111iq11i1as et
u,:tiqua 11ovita s: Ty pologisclte Exegese u11d isidon'anisches Geschichtsbild bei Theodulf v o n
Orleuns(Kolner /1istoriscl, c A bha11dlunge11. 23 [Cologne, 19751) . " Biographische otizc n." pp.
t -21.

l his 11 0 1 the pur pose of th is article to e nter into the hotly contested de bate ove r the authorship
ofthc libri Cu ro/i11i. I believe th at Ann Free man has demonstrated that Thcodulf and not Alcuin
" rote the trea tise. See her articles in Speculum . 32 (1957). 663-705; 40 (1965). 203-2 9; 46 ( l 971).
59 -6 12. Lu it pold Wallach is Free man' s opponent in the debate . His views arc now conveniently
availa ble in a book th at a~produ ces much of his work : Diplomatic Swdies i11 Greek and Latin
Dor11111e111s .fro111 1/,e Ca rolingian Age (Ithaca . 1977). The latest word on the s ubject. with yet
more evidence on Free man's side of th e argument . is found in Paul M eyvacrt . .. The Auth orship

or the Libri Ca roli11i.

Observations Pro mpted by a Recent Book," Revue Bem!dic1i11e. 89 (1979) ,

29.5 .
.l Tl,eod11/ji Ct1 r111ina. MGH. Poeti la1i11i A evi Carolini. ed. Ernst Diimmler (Ber lin . 1881). Vol. I.

nos. J7. J9. pp. 529. SJ I . Subsequ e nt ly. these poems will be re ferred to only by number and
page. with prceise ve rses upplied only where appropriate.
4 Carmen JS. pp. 526-27 .
S Astronomer. Vita H/udowici. c. 2 1. MGH . Scriptores , 2: 6 1
6 J. F. Bohmer and Englebe rt Miih lbacher. Reges/a /mperii. Vol. I. Die Regeste11 des
Kaiserrciclt 11111er den Karolingem (re pr. Hildesheim . 1966). nos . 541 -544 . Subsequently this
~ork will be cited by the sta nda rd abbre viation BM.

Thcgan. Vita H/udowici. c. 10. MGH. Scriptores. 2:593.
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Astronomer. Vi"' H/11dowici. c. 22. MGH.
criptorcs. 2:619. The besi account of thcst
di rni sals is Lo renz Weinrich. Wala: Graf Mo11cl, rmd Rebell (fl is1orischeSwdie11. J 6 )Lubeck.
19631). pp. J 1-JJ,
9 Astronomer . Vi"' H/11dowici. c. 26. MGH. Scriptorcs. 2: 620.

IO For the document MGII. Capitularia reg11m fra11corum. eds. Alfred Borctius and Vikt01
Krause (Berlin. 1893-97). no. 136. I: 270-73. It is Ganshof who calls the document revolutionan

in his ar1icle "Some Observations on 1he Orcii,wtio lmpc rir' or 1 , .. tran s, Janet Sondheimer, Th~

Caroli11gia11s llltd th e Fra11ki /r Mo11arc/ry (It haca . 197 1), pp. 273-2
11 Much has been written on thi s subject but 1he classic study rem ai ns Guslav Eitcn. Dus
UnterkO,rigrum lm Reich der Merowinger 1111d KaroNnger (Heidelberger Ablwndftmgeu :ur
mittlerc111111<111er, ere11 Gcsc/1ic/11c. I )Heidelberg. 190 I). The traditional view has recently. but
unpersuasively. bee n challenged by Ian Wood. " King. Kingdoms. and Consent." in Ian Wood
and Pe ter Sawyer. eds . . Early M edieval Ki11gs hip (Leeds. 1977) . pp. -29.

12 For the sources. see BM no. 5 151. For details, see Thomas F. X. oblc. " The Revolt of King
Bernard of Italy in 8 17: Its Causes and Consequences." S11,di M edievali. 3rd series. 15,(19 4).
I -17.
IJ Astronomer. Vi"' 11/rulowici. c. 29. MGH . Scriptores. 2: 62J; Thcgan. Vi"' Hludowici. c. 11.
MGfl. Scriptore . 2:596; lrro11ico11 Moissace11se. A11110 I . MGH. Scdptorcs. I :3 I 2: A1111ales
reg11i Franconm,. a,mo I . ed . Friedrich Kurze ( Hannover. I 95), p. 14 .
14 Carmen 7 1. pp. 560-63 es p. p. 562. vs. ·7. 71-79.
15 Cur111c11 72. pp. 563-69 esp. p. 565. vs. 61 ff.
16 Car111 e11 73. pp. S69-73. esp. pp. 57 1-72. vs. 81-106.
17 Herc I cite the trans lation of /\lien Cabanis . S011 ofCltarle111ag11e (Syracu e. 1961). p. 66.
1

Gesc/riclrt e de, clrris1/id1e11 K ire/re im Fn1/1111i11e/altcr (11ibingen. 1921 ), p. 394 .

19 T/reodrrlp/re. p. 93.
20

ow1 untiquitas et a111iqua 11ovi1as, pp. I - 19.

21 See Agobard. Epistolac. no. 10, MGH. Epistolae Kurolirri A evi. 3: 202.
22

ovu (Wtiq uitas et amiqua novitas, pp . 18-19.

2.1c1rurle111ug11e Cl rempirc Cllroli11gi

II

(repr. Paris, 1968). pp. 2 11-12.

24 .. The dulf." (a~ inn. 1), p. 2 .

25 Jahrb1i"cl1<!rdcsfriinkischen Reiche ume r L11dwig dem Fromm en, 2 vols. ( Berli n. I 74-76), I:
114 -15.
26 · ·Die kirch liclrc Einhcitspartei und die Du rchfuhrung der Reichsordnung von 17. · · Zeit sclrrift
fiir Kircl1 e11gesclric/11e. 72 (1961). 1-45. esp. · -10.
2
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/Jeitriige =ur de111sche11 Vcrfass1111gsgeschic/11e des Mi11e/al1ers. 2 vols. (Gottingcn. 1963). I :
193-232.

2 C11 rm e11 34 . pp. S JOff.
29 L ·1111g11sti11is111e ,,olitique, 2nd ed. (Paris. 1955) . This set of ideas undergirds the anide by
Mohr cited inn . 26. Today there is a rather large literature on this subject that need not be cited
here . An exha usti,•c !i sl would not rea lly advance the argument and a selective list wou ld
incvi 1ably be arbi1rary.
JO ovo m11iqui1as et muiqua no vitllS, pp. 19-20.

J ITf"!ut/11/phe. p. 99.

32 IJM . no. 690.
33 MGH. Ct1pi11tlaria. no. ISO. c. 8. I : 304.
34 F.pisrolac. 10. 15. MGH. Epp. Karoli11iA evi. 3: 202, 223-24 .

.I: Flodoard. Hisroria Re111c11sis Ecclesia. 2.20. MGH . S criprores. 13: 471.
Jurame11111m q11od Hincmarus edere juss11s est apud Ponrigonum, PL. 125: 1125-28. On this
tex1. sec Hans Hubert Anton. Fiirs te11 spicgel w,d He rrschere thos in d e r Karolinge rzeit. (Bonner

hisrorischc Forsc/11111ge11, 32 (Bonn. I 9681). p. 326: Marcel David . Le serme11t du sacre t/11 IX au
XV sicc/e(Sirasbourg. 1950). p . 85 .
7
.1 Sec above. n. 7.
This procc was first noted by Edmund E. Stengel. Die bm11unitcit i11 De utsch/and bis zum
E11de des I/Jahr/11111dcrt:I Diplomatic dcr de11tsche11 /1111111111itii1 (Innsbruck. 1910). pp. 570-77 and
also discussed by Theodor Maye r. Fiirstc111111d S1t1at (Weimar. 1950). pp. 25-26. The key study is
110\\'

Josef

emmlcr.

" Traditio and KOnigsschiitz ... in Ze it schrift der S"vigny-Stiftrmg fi/r

Red11sgeschichtc. 76, K1111011is1ischeAb1ei/u11g. 45 (1959). 1-33 .
.N Apan from what is generally k-nown about oaths of fidelity (on which sec Gan hof. Frankish
/11s1it111io11s 11mler Char/e11111g11e. trans. Bryce and Mary Lyon I ew York. 19701, pp. 11 -14) and
tuitio. or dcfeusio. or 1111111deburdi as forms of protection (on which see ibid. p. 46) I have been
heavil;· in!luenced by Wolfgang Fritze. "Die friinkische Schwurfruendschaft der Merowingerzcit.
1hr Wese n und ihr poli1ische Funktion. ·· in Z eitschrift der Savig11y ·S1ift1111g fo'r Rechtsgeschichte,
I. gem 11111ische Abtci/1mg (1954), 74-125 and his Papst 1111d Fr/Ji1ke11kv11ig. (Vortriige 1md
Forshc/11111gc11. Sondcrband I0ISigmaringen. 1973)). Fritze's first work treats the Merovingian
age and does nol focus olely on bishops. His second work treats the period 754 10 824 but
concentrates on the papacy.

I believe that his ideas have immense relevance for Carolingian

bi hops and tha t someone ought to study royal-episcopal relations in light of the
Sc/r,,·11rjr11en1/sc/wfi. I cite only Ganshof on the oaths and protection because he is deliberate, his
•ork abou nds in rc fere n es to the earlier literature. and because the subject has a bibliography
th."lt would run 10 many pages.
40This view hold that they were inevitably detrimental to royal interests. The classic studies are

Maurice Kroell. L "i111t111mite Jra11q11e (Paris. 19!0) and Heinrich Brunner. Deutsche
Recl,t gesc/1ichrc. Vol. 2. 2nd ed. by Claudius Freihcrr von Schwerin (Berlin. 1928).pp. 382-41 5.
For a general discus ion of the s ubstantial corpus of literature and the interpretive problems it
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rai~c cc Ganshof. ·•L'immunitc dans le monarchie franquc. ·· Recueih d e le, Socif!t<!Jeun /Jodin.
I . 2nd ed. (Bru ssels. l'l ).
41 This was first argued com pelling in 194 by Ferdinand Lot. ··Le concept d'empire i, l'cpoque
c-.irolingicnne.·· R,•c11eildes tru vm1xhi toriqucstle F. Lor. 3 vols. (Paris . 1968-73). 1: 3-1. In my
opi ni<m 1llc case \\'3S closed by Theodor Mayer. Fti"rs1<>11 mu/ Swm. p. 31. who wrote of Louis's
binding of immunity and protection th at it crcmed · ·a legal relationship of the propricrnr.v church
sort between 1hc king and the church which received 1hc privilege. Up 1ill then th e :1 c.·t1 uircr of an
immunily privilege gained independence and autonomy over agttin§I the general political
~H1thoritics. but now th e king secured for himself an immcdiarc right of rulership O\ICr the
immune region which was derived from royal protcc1ion and proprietar church law." This is no1
the place 10 take up 1he whole history of proprietary chu rches. but one may refer to 1h e seminal
e ay of Ulricl1 tu12 , "The Proprietary Church as an Element of Medieval Germanic
crlcsiastica l Law:· in Geoffrey Barra lough . M(!<lim:val Grrmuny, 2 \IOls. (Oxford . 193 ). 1:
.lS-70.

42 h,1,c/11/ism. trans. Philip Grierson. Jrd ed. ( New York. 1964). pp. 40. l50ff.
~.l I mean by 1l1i s merely 10 ackno" •ledge the point of icw represented by M:irc Bloch. Feucl,,t
Suciny. trans. L.A. Man yon. 2 vo ls. (Chicago. 196 1). th"I "feuda lism" oug ht 10 be allowed 10
signify the \last socia l wb lcau of medieval times and 11 01 only precise legal form .
44 ··S1aatsauffassung in dcr Karolingcrzci1." in Theodor
11ml Fur<th1111,i1•11. 11 Ko11 s1a11 z. 19 61). pp. 169- 1 J.
4$ JJM . nos . 54 I and s-1.J.
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